MEMPHIS yarn
“MASAKO” CARDIGAN
Instructions:
Back: Using red cast on 98-106-114 sts and work 7 rows in
2x2 Ribbing. Continue working in Stockinette st, for waistline
decreasing 6x1 st at both edges, every 6 rows. When work
measures 18 cm and from now on, increase 23x1 st at
both edges, alternately every 2 and 4 rows. When work
measures 56,5 cm, work in 2x2 Ribbing over the center 38
sts. When work measures 58 cm bind off all sts.
Right front: Using red cast on 32-36-40 sts, then using
orange cast on 16 additional sts. Work 7 rows in 2x2
Ribbing. Be sure to twist yarns in back of work to prevent
holes at color-change points. Continue working in
Stockinette st. For side seam decrease at left edge same as
back; after decrease rows you have 10 sts in orange. At
side seam increase same as back. Continue working the 10st orange band at side edge. At each increase, allow the
orange band to move 1 st towards side seam. This way you
will maintain 10 orange sts until you reach shoulder.
Neckline shaping: at right edge decrease alternately 12x1
st, every 2 rows and 6x1 st every 4 rows. When work
measures 58 cm bind off all sts.
Left front: Work same as right front, reversing all shaping.

Size: 36/38 – 40/42 – 44/46
Materials: Adriafil Memphis 4-5-5 balls red (55), 1 ball
orange (98), 1 ball coral (93), 4 buttons, size 4 knitting
needles and crochet hook.
Gauge: 21 sts and 28 rows in Stockinette st = 10x10 cm.
Take time to check gauge and switch needles if necessary.
Stitches:
2x2 Ribbing: alternately K2, P2.
Stockinette st: on right side, knit; on wrong side, purl.
Coral collar bands: using coral work 8 rows in Stockinette st;
the next row is worked in red, working all stitches on back of
work together with stitch below of the last row worked in red,
so that you obtain a small coral roll.

Finishing: Using red, for collar pick up 45 sts along wrong
side of right front V-neck; work in Stockinette st on wrong
side of work (Stockinette section will show after turning
down collar). At right edge increase 17x1 st, every 2 rows
and at left edge cast on alternately 2x2 and 16x3 additional
sts onto needle. After finishing 7 rows, work a coral band as
indicated above. After finishing 19 rows using red (not
counting the coral rows), work another band. After working
31 rows using red, work another band, 2 rows using red and
then using red knit 4 more rows. Bind off sts. Work another
collar along left front V-neck, reversing all shaping. Attach
collar to shoulders and center front with a few stitches,
sewing bands towards side seam. Using 2 strands of coral
and a crochet hook work a crochet chain along the colorchange from red to orange. Buttonhole band: using red, pick
up 86 sts along the right center front and work in 2x2
Ribbing. On the 3rd row, work buttonholes, 8, 18, 28 and 38
cm from lower edge, as follows: bind off 1 st and cast it on
again on following row. After working 7 rows in 2x2 Ribbing,
bind off loosely as set. Omitting buttonholes, work another
button band along left front. Sew shoulder seams. Sleeve
bands: using red pick up 76-80-84 sts along 36-38-40 cm
(centering shoulder seam). Work in 2x2 Ribbing, on the 1st
row evenly decreasing to achieve 50-54-58 sts. After
finishing 7 rows in 2x2 Ribbing, bind off as set. Sew side
seams. Sew on buttons.
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